This work presents manufacturing of glass/polypropylene commingled yarns and analysis of low velocity impact (15J, 25J, and 35J) and compression after impact (CAI) performance of thermoset and thermoplastic composites produced from the hybrid commingled yarns. Hybrid commingled yarns were produced through an air jet nozzle at different air pressures. Results showed that commingled yarn tenacity and mixture quality were highly affected by changing the air pressures. Impact tests indicated that thermoplastic composites absorbed around 73-80% of the impact energy while thermoset composites absorbed 39-41%. CAI tests presented that thermoplastic composite had higher residual strength with a different failure mechanism under compressive loading.
INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing trend to use thermoplastic composites due to their high damage tolerance, energy absorption capability and strain rates compared to thermoset composites [1, 2] . Although thermoplastic composites have many advantages, their high resin viscosity is a major concern to fill pores at tightly woven or unidirectional textile preforms during manufacturing of composites. Using hybrid-commingled yarns is one of the methods to overcome this problem to manufacture uniform and well impregnated thermoplastic composites [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Homogenous distribution of matrix and reinforcement fibres reduce mass transfer distances [8] and provide short cycle time compare to long processing cycles of some thermoset matrices [9, 10] . Thermoplastic composites are manufactured by melting of the matrix part of the commingled yarns under required heat and pressure. During the process, matrix fibres start to melt by reaching of their melting temperature. Once matrix was molten, they fill the gaps between fibres and layers and process continues until full impregnation and consolidation is achieved [11] .
It is very common to use glass fibres and thermoplastic polymers (resin, film or fibre forms) as reinforcement and matrix part, respectively during thermoplastic composites manufacturing [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Some of the previous research showed that thermoplastic matrix composites had higher compression and compression after impact (CAI) properties with high strain values compared to epoxy based composite structures [17, 18] . Vieille et al. [19] observed that using thermoplastic matrices (PPS or PEEK) reduced delamination areas under impact loading compared to epoxy based thermoset composites. Lagattu and Lafarie-Frenot [20] produced carbon/peek thermoplastic and carbon/epoxy thermoset composites to investigate their tensile and open hole tensile behaviour. Their results showed that tensile strength values of thermoplastic composites for plain samples were higher compared to epoxy based samples. However, thermoplastic samples were more sensitive to notching and results were very similar for the open hole samples. Erkendirci and Haque [21] analyzed impact behaviour of S-glass/HDPE, E-glass/HDPE and S-glass/epoxy composite samples. Results indicated that thermoplastic composites have lower stiffness, lower peak forces, higher deflection, lower energy dissipation and lower damage area compared to thermoset samples due to visco-elastic behaviour of the HDPE resin. Waviness makes negative effect on compression behaviour of the composites [22] . Thermoplastic composite can delay delamination propagation which caused by local buckling [23] .
The purpose of this work is to investigate glass/PP commingling yarn-processing method and convert these commingled yarns into thermoplastic composites using optimum process parameters. Impact and compression after impact (CAI) performance of glass/PP thermoplastic (GPPT) composites are also compared with glass/PP/epoxy (GPP) and glass/ epoxy (GE) thermoset composites that were analysed in previous work [24] . To date, a number of studies have compa-red impact and damage tolerance of thermoset and thermoplastic composites. However, far too little attention has been paid to investigate the effect of commingled yarns on damage tolerance of both thermoplastic and thermoset composites. Thus, the findings will make an important contribution to the field of hybrid composites containing thermoset or thermoplastic matrices.
EXPERIMENTAL
S-glass/polypropylene commingled yarns were produced with an air nozzle shown in Figure 1 . The air jet has different orifice angles (0° and 45°) to create the mixing effect. Air pressure was kept between 1-4 bars while the yarns passing through the nozzle. Overfeeding (7%) was used in order to create a low yarn tension inside the nozzle for opening the fibre bundles. Glass and PP volume fractions were 63 and 37%, respectively in the final commingled yarns. Figure 1 Commingling nozzle. Once the commingled yarns were produced, they were placed on a frame using a tow placement machine with non-crimp [0, 90] 4 configuration preform as seen in Figure 2 . The yarn density is 8 yarns per cm along the frame. Once the placement finished, the preform was placed in a hot press with a heating and cooling cycles shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 Manufacturing cycle of glass/PP coomposite Same non-crimp hybrid preforms (with and without polypropylene fibres) were also used to produce thermoset composites to compare with the thermoplastic composites in terms of impact and compression after impact performance as shown in Table 1 . Hybrid preforms were infused with epoxy resin and hardener mixture using vacuum bagging method at the required temperature and time (8 hours at 80°C). 
TEST METHODS
Yarn tensile tests were performed according to the ASTM D2256-02 standard with 250 mm gauge length under crosshead speed of 200 mm/min. Composite samples were subjected to low impact energies (15 J, 25 J, and 35 J) using a CEAST 9350 drop-weight impact test machine. The impacted samples were subsequently tested with INSTRON 5989 testing machine for the evaluation of compression and CAI performance of the laminates. Four specimens were used for each impact and CAI tests.
SEM images were taken with Hitachi S3000N electron microscope to evaluate void fraction and fibre distribution of the samples. Fibre and composite samples were ground in order to have clearer images using 4001200 PC silicon carbide waterproof abrasive papers. Then, diamond pastes were applied on the 6 µm and 1 µm polishing papers, respectively before polishing of the samples. Density and volume fraction of composites were calculated in accordance with ASTM D792 -08 and BS EN ISO 1172:1999 standards. Figure 4 presents average tensile test results of five commingled yarns specimens at different air pressures. It can be seen that tensile strength decreases with increasing air pressures. The highest strength was achieved when the air pressure is 1 bar. Figure 5 also shows that yarns are bound together at the compact nip regions. These nips are necessary in order to keep un-mingling during non-crimp preform manufacturing. It can also be seen that there is some fibre misalignment and there are glass fibre breakages due to the aggressive action of the compressed air. These broken glass fibres may decrease the strength of the hybrid yarns as observed in Figure 4 . Figure 6 shows cross-section images of commingled yarns at different air pressures. It indicates that better glass/ PP mixture is achieved when the pressure is higher (Figure 6c) . However, 4 bars showed the lowest tensile strength values as in Figure 4 . This clears that optimum pressure should be decided to produce the commingled yarns for the composite preforms, since high-pressure decreases strength of the commingled yarns due to broken glass fibres. Therefore, commingled yarns that were produced at 2 bars pressure were used in composite preform fabrics. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Yarn test results
Void Content measurements
Cross-section images were taken through different layers of the composite samples. Then, these images were used in Datinf Measure software in order to measure void areas using equation (1) 
(1) Layers closer to the mould surface may have less void content compared to middle layers, therefore; void ratios in different layers was investigated in order to understand whether there are any differences between the layers. The structure has eight layers with [0, 90] configuration (Fig. 7) Figure 8a and 8b, respectively. Table 3 Optimum process parameters were decided after tensile, imaging and void content test results while the commingled yarns should be processed at 2 bars pressure with 7% overfeeding ratio.
Low Velocity Impact tests
Figures 9-12 presents low impact velocity test results of composite laminates. Figure 9 shows that thermoplastic sample (GPPT) absorbed more energy than the other two thermoset samples [24] at all energy levels. Impact energy is mainly absorbed via damage modes (matrix cracks, delamination, and fibre breakages) and elastic energy (rebounding of the impactor) during low velocity impacts. Figure 10 presents that thermoplastic composite absorbed around 73-80% of the impact energies while thermoset composites absorbed 39-41 for GE and 49-50% for GPP samples. This indicates that energy absorption increases with PP content while thermoset GPP composite also contains PP fibres. Similar results were achieved when thermoplastic fibres were added in to thermoset composites [25] . Higher energy absorption is due to plastic deformation and ductile properties of thermoplastic materials. Figure 11 shows that thermoplastic composite had the lowest impact bearing forces in all energy levels even if they have similar glass fibre volume fraction. This result can be explained by the fact that PP has lower strength and modulus than epoxy which directly affect the composite toughness. However, termoset composite (GPP) containing PP fibres had slightly better impact performance than the thermoplastic composites in all energy levels. Figure 11 Force-time history of the samples at different impact energy levels (15-35J) Figure 12 indicates that thermoplastic composite has the highest deformation compared to thermoset samples. This is due to epoxy matrix has better rigidity compared to thermoplastic PP matrix. This deformation behaviour is the reason for higher energy absorption observed in Figure 10 . Hybrid composite (GPP) deformation is slightly higher than termoset composite due to containing thermoplastic PP fibres. Table 4 presents compression and CAI test results of the composite laminates. GE and GPPT laminates has the highest and lowest compression strength values, respectively. Both GE and GPPT samples have very similar glass fibre volume fractions as in Table 1 , but compressive strength of the thermoset laminates is significantly higher than thermoplastic laminate. It seems possible that this result is due to matrix properties whilst epoxy resin is quite rigid and stiffer compared to PP matrices, hence they can endure higher loading forces under the compressive loading. The compression and CAI strength data from Table 4 are plotted in Figure 13 to evaluate the compression strength retention of the laminates after being impacted at different energy levels. Compression strength retention (σ CAI / σ C ) is the ratio of the compression strength of the impacted specimens to non-impacted specimens. It can be seen that compression strength decreases with increasing impact energy levels for all laminates. It can also be seen from the same figure that GE laminate retains 36-43 % of its compressive strength after being subjected to 15-35 J impact energies. However, the compressive strength retentions are 45-60 % for GPP and 58-68 % for GPPT laminates, respectively. This shows that thermoplastic and hybrid laminates have higher compressive strength retention in comparison to the GE laminate, indicating that they are more impact damage tolerant than the glass/epoxy laminates.
Compression and CAI tests
Figure 13
Residual compressive strength of composite laminates at different energy levels Figure 14 presents the typical failure modes of the GE, GPP, and GPPT under compression loading. It can be seen that the main failure mechanisms are delamination, matrix cracking, fibre breakages, and fibre kinking for GE laminate, while the failure is mainly dominated by the fibre kinking for GPP and GPPT laminates under the compression loading. The bonding between epoxy and glass fibres are strong compared to relatively weak bonding between epoxy and PP fibres. Sudden matrix cracks or delamination happen at high stress points of GE laminates due to strong interface whilst thermoplastic and hybrid laminates gradually fails as the weak bonds. That behaviour also leads GPP and GPPT laminates to have higher CAI retentions compared to GE laminate. 
CONCLUSIONS
The main goal of the study was to determine optimum process parameters (air pressure and overfeeding ratio) of glass/PP commingled yarns and compare impact and damage tolerance performance of commingled thermoplastic composites with thermoset composites. Results showed that optimum process parameters should be decided in order to avoid fibre breakages and better mixing quality. Better glass/PP commingled yarn mixture was achieved when the air pressure is higher.
Impact test results showed that thermoplastic composites absorbed more energy than the thermoset composites due to their plastic deformation and highly extension during impact loading. Thermoplastic composites had significantly lower compression and CAI strength values compared to thermoset composites. However, they had better CAI retention and damage tolerance. Failing mechanism of the thermoplastic and thermoset composites differ from each other due to raw material type and fibre/matrix interface properties.
